OBJECTIVE-To estimate costs for incontinence management, health-related quality of life, and willingness to pay for incontinence improvement in women electing surgery for stress urinary incontinence.
617 (94%) women reported any cost. Costs increased significantly with incontinence frequency and mixed compared with stress incontinence. The mean and median Health Utilities Index Mark 3 scores were 0.73±0. 25 and 0.84 (interquartile range 0.63, 0.92). Women were willing to pay a mean of $118 ±$132 per month for complete resolution of incontinence, and willingness to pay increased significantly with greater expected incontinence improvement, household income, and incontinent episode frequency.
CONCLUSION-Urinary incontinence is associated with substantial costs. Women spent nearly $750 per year out of pocket for incontinence management, had a significant decrement in quality of life, and were willing to pay nearly $1,400 per year for cure.
Urinary incontinence is common among middle aged and older women and is associated with substantial "costs." In addition to high economic costs, urinary incontinence (UI) results in medical and psychological morbidity and diminished quality of life. 1,2 The economic costs of UI are substantial, accounting for over $20 billion per year in the United States, 3 with a majority (50-75%) attributed to resources used for incontinence management or "routine care" such as absorbent pads, protection, and laundry. Cost estimates vary widely between studies ($50 to $1000 per person per year) and by method of cost determination. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Studies suggest that costs increase with severity of UI, with expenses for women with daily UI estimated as fourfold higher than for women with weekly UI. 6,7 However, there are no primary data quantifying costs for UI management or the predictors of incontinence-related spending among women seeking surgical treatment for UI.
Incontinence is also associated with a profound adverse effect on quality of life. 1,2,10-12 Although many studies have quantified the impact of incontinence on general and incontinence-specific quality of life using instruments like the Medical Outcomes Study 36-Item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36) and the Incontinence Impact Questionnaire, there is less known about the impact of UI on health-related quality of life measured by health utilities instruments. One study found that UI, Alzheimer's disease, and stroke were the three chronic health conditions that most adversely effected health-related quality of life. 13 Another measure of the physical and psychological burden of UI is willingness to pay for UI improvement. Although this method has been used in other chronic conditions like asthma, osteoarthritis, and migraine headache, data on willingness to pay for UI improvement are limited. 6, [13] [14] [15] We conducted this study to provide estimates of the economic costs of resources used at baseline for UI management, health-related quality of life, and willingness to pay for UI improvement among women electing to undergo surgery for stress urinary incontinence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From February 2002 to June 2004, 655 community-dwelling adult women electing surgical treatment for predominant stress urinary incontinence were enrolled in the Stress Incontinence Surgical Treatment Efficacy trial (SISTEr), a randomized surgical trial at nine clinical sites in the United States that compared two commonly performed stress UI surgeries-the Burch colposuspension and the autologous rectus fascial sling. Exclusion criteria included pregnancy, systemic disease that affects the bladder (eg, neurologic conditions), or recent pelvic surgery. Details of the study design, inclusion and exclusion criteria, and results have been previously reported. 16 The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board at each of the participating institutions, and written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
For our analyses, a cross-sectional study was done at baseline with data collected before randomization using self-report questionnaires, physical examinations, and quantitative testing that included bladder diaries, weighted pad tests, and urodynamic studies. Patient resources used for UI management or "routine care" were assessed by the question "Over the past 7 days, please record the average number of supplies you used each day for your urinary incontinence." Absorbent supplies included panty liners, minipads, maxipads, incontinence pads, diapers, urethral inserts/occlusive devices, toilet paper, and paper towels. Laundry use was assessed by the question "How many loads of wash did you do during the last 7 days because of your incontinence?" and dry cleaning by "How many items of clothing did you dry clean during the last 7 days because of your incontinence?" National unit costs were estimated for each type of supply by a survey of 14 stores in six states and one national Internet source accessed in 2006. 6 The cost of a load of laundry and dry cleaning was estimated by a survey of five laundromats and five dry cleaners in each of four geographically distant areas in the United States. 6 To approximate home laundering cost, we used 80% of the mean laundromat cost ($2.24 per load) to adjust for laundromat-related expenses such as rent and profit. The cost of dry cleaning was estimated as pants $5.03, skirt $5.35, blouse $5.45, dress $9.45, two-piece suit $9.64. Because routine care costs are paid out of pocket by women in the United States, the analysis is from the patient's perspective.
Health-related quality of life was estimated with the Health Utilities Index Mark 3, 17 a validated, generic health-related quality-of-life measure. Although none of the Health Utilities Index health domains is directly associated with incontinence, the Health Utilities Index captures areas affected by the condition and is independently sensitive to incontinence. 13 The Health Utilities Index utility score reflects global health-related quality of life measured on a scale from −0.36 to 1.0, where −0.36 is the worst possible state, 0 is associated with death, and 1.0 is the most desirable or the best attainable health. States of health are then quantified on the continuum between these extremes.
Willingness to pay for incontinence improvement was estimated using questions derived from prior studies of incontinence. 6,13-15 Women were asked to "imagine that a new treatment for incontinence becomes available that has no adverse effects. This new treatment reduces the number of times you leak urine by one quarter (25%). (For example, if you currently leak urine four times a day, with this new treatment you would leak urine only three times a day. Or if you leak urine every day, this would be reduced to 3 days out of 4.)" Women were asked to estimate "the most money that you would be willing to pay per month out of your own pocket for this treatment?" with response options of $0, $5, $10, $20, $30, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200, or $400. Similar questions were asked for 50% and 100% (dry) improvement in incontinent episode frequency.
Factors potentially associated with costs, health-related quality of life, and willingness to pay were assessed by self-reported questionnaires on demographic characteristics and medical history used in the SISTEr parent study. 16 Frequency of UI was assessed by a participantcompleted 3-day voiding diary and reported by quartiles. Classification of type of UI was determined by the Medical, Epidemiological, and Social Aspects of Aging questionnaire and defined as "stress only" if only stress UI symptoms were reported or "mixed" UI if both stress and urge UI symptoms were reported. By design of the SISTEr parent study, all women with mixed UI had predominately stress UI symptoms. Amount of urine involuntarily lost was estimated by 24-hour pad test weight. Condition-specific quality-of-life instruments (the Incontinence Impact Questionnaire, Urogenital Distress Inventory) and sexual function (Prolapse/Urinary Incontinence Sexual Questionnaire) were administered. Pelvic organ prolapse was assessed by physical examination (Pelvic Organ Prolapse Quantification), and fecal and flatal incontinence were identified by self-report of "leaking or loss of control of liquid or solid stool or gas."
Because principal component analysis of the SISTEr baseline data showed that the mean number of UI episodes recorded in the bladder diary, pad test weight, Medical, Epidemiological, and Social Aspects of Aging questionnaire score, and Incontinence Impact Questionnaire score all assessed a single dimension of stress UI with approximately equal weights, 18 we used mean UI episodes per day for the primary variable to represent UI severity in this study.
Mean cost for resources used for UI management was calculated by multiplying units of resources used by the mean cost per unit and presented in 2006 United States dollars ($2006). Since the distribution of the cost data was skewed, we calculated the median and 25th and 75th percentiles (interquartile range) as well as mean and standard deviation (SD) for total routine care costs. We report both mean and median cost estimates because the aggregate costs to society are best summarized by mean cost multiplied by the number of people affected by the cost. 7 To minimize the outlier effect observed for some cost categories, sensitivity analyses using Winsorization were also used; specifically, costs more than 2 SD above the mean were reset to that limit, and the analyses rerun on the transformed data. 19 Summary and univariable statistics were computed for women with any reported costs. Health-related quality of life was determined using the Health Utilities Index score, 17 and willingness to pay for alleviation of incontinence was described by plotting the proportions of women willing to pay by the amount to be paid, stratified by the level of expected improvement.
Multivariable linear and proportional odds regression was used to estimate the independent associations of potential predictors established a priori and cost, health-related quality-of-life, and willingness to pay measures. Many of the clinical UI characteristics including type, frequency, and pad weight as well as the quality-of-life scores were highly correlated. Therefore, separate multivariable models were used to estimate the association of each of these variables with weekly UI management cost adjusting for age, body mass index, pelvic organ prolapse stage, ethnicity, annual household income, more than three urinary tract infections in the past year, fecal or flatal incontinence, diabetes, previous UI treatment, and current smoker. An additional model included all of these clinical UI characteristics and quality-of-life scores to determine the variables that independently predicted cost. To meet distributional assumptions, costs were log-transformed; the exponentiated coefficients in this model are interpretable as the ratios of average costs in the comparison and reference groups and were reported as the relative cost. To maximize the precision of the regression coefficient estimates of the risk factors correlated with Health Utilities Index score and the other quality-of-life variables (Incontinence Impact Questionnaire, Urogenital Distress Inventory, Prolapse/ Urinary Incontinence Sexual Questionnaire, and self-reported health status), we ran separate models, one with and one without these variables. The ordinal scale of categorized dollar amounts capturing willingness to pay was analyzed using proportional odds models. The proportional odds model is a generalization of the logistic model that is commonly used for ordered multilevel categorical outcomes. Variables with P<.2 in univariable analysis and remaining significant after adjustment were included in the final Health Utilities Index and willingness to pay multivariable models. For ordinal predictors, tests for linear trend were calculated using linear contrasts of the model coefficients. The sample of 655 women provided 80% power to detect between-group differences in continuous outcomes, including log costs and Health Utilities Index scores, of 0.23-0.38 standard deviations, and odds ratios for binary predictors in the proportional odds model for willingness to pay of 1.5-2.0, in both cases depending on the proportion in the reference group. P<.05 was considered statistically significant. All analyses were carried out in SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
The mean (±SD) age of the 655 women was 51.9 (±10.3) years, and participants were 73% white ( Table 1) . Women reported annual household income of less than $40,000 (37%), $40,000-99,999 (43%), and $100,000 or more (20%). Eighty-four percent of women reported at least daily frequency of urinary incontinence, with a mean of 22 (±21) incontinent episodes per week and a median (interquartile range) of 16 (9, 30) .
Nearly all women (n=617; 94%) reported using resources for incontinence management (Table  2) . Women not using resources for incontinence management had lower body mass index, higher self-reported health status, higher annual household income, lower incontinent episode frequency, lower scores on the Incontinence Impact Questionnaire and Urogenital Distress Inventory (less impact of incontinence), and a higher stage prolapse, and they were more likely to have stress-only UI compared with women using resources for incontinence (all P<.05 in univariable analyses). The 10% of women with the highest costs accounted for almost 50% of the total costs, and 50% of women accounted for 92% of the total costs. With nearly 85% of women reporting absorbent pad use, this category is the most costly and accounts for 65% of total patient costs for UI management. Over half of the women reported additional loads of laundry (20% of total costs), and 14% reported additional dry cleaning each week for UI (15% of total costs).
The mean and median estimated weekly patient costs for incontinence management for all women were $14±24 and $8 (interquartile range $3, $18), respectively. For the 617 (94%) women reporting any cost, the mean and median weekly costs were $15±25 and $9 (interquartile range $4, $19; range $0-248), respectively. This represents an annual mean cost of $751±1,277 for all women and $939±1,421 for women with any cost and almost 1% of the median annual household income ($50,000-59,999). In univariable analysis, mean costs per week increased with increasing UI episode frequency, from $8±19 in the lowest quartile (0-1 UI episodes per day) to $27±37 in the highest quartile (more than 4.5 UI episodes per day; P<.001); Table 3 ). Similar trends and costs were observed with 24-hour pad test weight ($6 ±7inthe lowest quartile 0-5.5 g) to $28±33 in the highest quartile (more than 47 g; P<.001).
In multivariable-adjusted models, increased UI episode frequency was strongly associated with higher costs: patient costs for incontinence management increased 2-, 3-, and 4.5-fold with each quartile of increased UI episode frequency compared with the lowest quartile (all P<.001; Table 3 ). Using pad weight instead of UI episode frequency as a measure of incontinence severity, similar associations with costs were observed. Patient costs for UI management were 80% higher for mixed compared with stress-only incontinence (P=.01). These costs also increased with poorer incontinence-specific quality of life (higher scores on the Incontinence Impact Questionnaire). We observed similar results with higher Urogenital Distress Inventory scores (relative cost from lowest to highest quartile: reference, 1.1, 1.5, 1.7; Pfor trend=.001) and lower scores on the Prolapse/Urinary Incontinence Sexual Questionnaire (relative cost from highest to lowest quartile: reference, 1.1, 1.3, 1.7; Pfor trend=.006) and higher general health-related quality of life on the Health Utilities Index (relative cost from lowest to highest quartile: reference, 0.9, 1.2, 1.4; P for trend=.03). We constructed a separate multivariable model to evaluate the independent association of these measures and patient costs for UI management, including the quality-of-life measures-the Incontinence Impact Questionnaire, Urogenital Distress Inventory, Pro-lapse/Urinary Incontinence Sexual Questionnaire and Health Utilities Index-as well self-reported health status. Only a higher Incontinence Impact Questionnaire score (worse UI-specific quality of life) was independently associated with higher patient costs (P<.01). There was no association between age, ethnicity, body mass index, or annual household income and patient costs for UI management. Sensitivity analyses using Winsorized costs produced similar results and trends in costs and predictors of cost.
The mean and median Health Utilities Index score to assess health-related quality of life were 0.73±0.25 and 0.84 (interquartile range 0.63, 0.92; range −0.24 to 1.0), respectively. In multivariable analyses, Health Utilities Index scores were lower with increasing body mass index (P=.009 for trend), more than three urinary tract infections in the past year (P=.003), weekly or greater flatal incontinence (P=.002), currently smoking (P=.008), and stage II compared with stage 0/I pelvic organ prolapse (P=.005) and higher with increasing annual household income (P<.001 for trend; Table 4 ). We did not observe an association between Health Utilities Index score and age, race or ethnicity, medical comorbidities, or frequency or type of UI. In separate models including condition-specific quality of life (Incontinence Impact Questionnaire, Urogenital Distress Inventory, and Prolapse/Urinary Incontinence Sexual Questionnaire) and health status variables, only Incontinence Impact Questionnaire score and self-report of health status remain independently associated with Health Utilities Index score (P<.001).
Women were willing to pay more for greater expected reduction in UI episode frequency, from a mean of $31±76 per month for 25% reduction (median $0) to $44±80 for 50% reduction (median $20) and $118±132 for 100% reduction (median $50) in UI episode frequency (P<. 001 for trend; Fig. 1 ). Thus, women were willing to pay about 1% of their annual household income for 100% improvement. In multivariable analyses, willingness to pay for alleviation of incontinence was higher with greater expected benefit (P<.001). Willingness to pay for complete resolution of UI (100% reduction) increased with household income to almost fourfold more in the highest compared with the lowest income categories (odds ratio [OR] 3.69, 95% confidence interval [CI] 2.36-5.77); P<.01 for trend) and with UI episode frequency, being almost threefold higher for women in the highest compared with the lowest quartile of UI episode frequency (OR 2.79, 95% CI 1.77-4.40; P<.01). Willingness to pay decreased by 45% with poorer self-reported health status (fair/poor compared with excellent, OR 0.53, 95% CI 0.31-0.92; P=.02) and prior UI surgery (OR 0.56, 95% CI 0.37-0.84; P=.01). We did not observe an association between willingness to pay for 100% improvement in UI and race or ethnicity or type of UI.
DISCUSSION
The economic and personal costs of incontinence are substantial for women electing to undergo surgery for stress urinary incontinence. Women in the SISTEr trial spent a median of almost $500 per year out of pocket for UI management at baseline. Although this may be affordable for some women, this represents almost 1% of the median annual household income of women in the study ($50,000-59,999), which is comparable to the mean annual out-of-pocket spending on prescription drugs for workers with health insurance benefits. 20 Patient costs for UI management were strongly associated with UI episode frequency and mixed compared with the stress-only type of UI and had no association with annual household income, similar to findings in other cohorts. 6,7 In addition, women in SISTEr reported a significant decrement in health-related quality of life as well as physical and psychological burden, as reflected by high willingness to pay for UI improvement.
Most women in this study (94%) reported incontinence-related resource use and costs for UI management. In prior studies among women with similar frequency of UI, fewer women (70-90%) reported incontinence-related resource use. 6,7 In addition to more women using any resources, the volume of resources used and, therefore, the patient costs for UI management were substantially higher in this cohort. Both the median and mean weekly patient costs for incontinence management in this cohort were 2-to 5-fold higher than costs observed in other cross-sectional studies of women with UI. 3-9,21-25 A recent population-based cohort and a cross-sectional study used similar instruments to assess costs and included women with comparable incontinence episode frequency to those in our cohort, which is critical since incontinence frequency is one of the strongest predictors of incontinence-related costs. 6,7 Interestingly, women in SISTEr reported 1.5-to 4-fold higher mean and 2-to 15-fold higher median costs for incontinence management compared with women in these other studies. An important difference between the study populations is that all women in SISTEr were seeking surgical treatment for incontinence compared with few 7 or none 6 having sought any type of incontinence treatment in the other studies. Women in SISTEr were bothered enough by incontinence to elect surgery and may have been bothered enough to be paying more for its management. In addition, women may elect surgery for financial reasons if longer-term, outof pocket expenses for incontinence management are greater than those for surgery.
Another "cost" of incontinence for patients is an adverse effect on quality of life. Health-related quality of life, assessed by the Health Utilities Index score, was very poor in this cohort (0.73), similar to Health Utilities Index scores reported among women with incontinence in population-based surveys in Canada (0.64 and 0.70) and lower than scores observed in women with incontinence who had not sought evaluation or treatment (0.90 for women with weekly and 0.81 for women with daily UI). 2, 6, 13, 26 For context, the mean Health Utilities Index score for women aged 45 years and older with no chronic medical conditions is reported as 0.92, and a difference in Health Utilities Index score of 0.09 or greater represents severe clinical impact. 13, 27 Observations in this study may reflect the severe impact on health-related quality of life, despite similar frequency of incontinence, experienced by women preparing to undergo incontinence surgery. Women with stress UI reported Health Utilities Index scores comparable to those reported by community-dwelling women similar in age to women in this study with other chronic and debilitating medical conditions like stroke, cancer, diabetes, back pain, and Alzheimer's or other dementia (Fig. 2 ). 2,13,28
Our study confirms previous findings that women with UI envision substantial benefits from a reduction in frequency of incontinence episodes. Women were willing to pay more for greater expected reduction in incontinence episode frequency, from a mean of $44 per month for 50% reduction to $118 per month for 100% reduction in incontinence episode frequency (P<.001 for trend). The amount women were willing to pay for 100% alleviation of stress incontinence was similar to willingness to pay for complete relief of asthma, migraine headaches, and gastroesophageal reflux symptoms. [29] [30] [31] [32] The observation that mean willingness to pay for cure ($118 per month) exceeded the mean ($61 per month) cost for incontinence management in our study suggests that effective incontinence treatment may be economically beneficial and also improve quality of life.
Our study population included community-dwelling women enrolling in a randomized, surgical trial. Therefore, these results may not be generalizable to other incontinent women. Although the SISTEr trial had ongoing prospective data collection, the baseline data presented here are cross-sectional and, therefore, cannot document causal associations. Pads, laundry, and dry cleaning may also have been used for nonincontinence reasons, and this may have inflated women's estimates of resource use. Recall of resource use during a typical week was used to minimize participant burden. Because individuals may over-or underreport their use of resources, 6,24 systematic variance in this discrepancy may bias our findings. In our health care system of third-party payer coverage, attaching a dollar value to willingness to pay for condition improvement can be unfamiliar to respondents and, therefore, give misleading data.
In summary, urinary incontinence was associated with substantial costs. Women in this study spent almost 1% of the median annual household income for incontinence management, an amount comparable to annual out-of-pocket spending on prescription drugs. 20 The impact of stress incontinence on health-related quality of life is similar to the impact of other chronic and debilitating medical conditions such as stroke, cancer, diabetes, back pain, and dementia. 13, 28 Women were willing to pay over $1,400 per year for 100% improvement in incontinence, which is similar to willingness to pay for complete relief of asthma, migraine headaches, and gastroesophageal reflux symptoms. 29-32 These data underscore the substantial economic and quality-of-life costs of incontinence and the importance of effective incontinence treatment. Willingness to pay for alleviation of incontinence. The proportion of women willing to pay each dollar amount per month for 25%, 50%, and 100% reduction in incontinence frequency is depicted. Women were willing to pay more for greater expected reduction in incontinent episode frequency (P<.001 for trend). The dotted line is the current monthly cost for incontinence management for all women in the Stress Incontinence Surgical Treatment Efficacy trial (SISTEr) ($61 per month) and dashed line is the mean willingness to pay per month for incontinence cure ($118 per month). Mean of Health Utilities Index (HUI3) scores in published population-based, cross-sectional studies of chronic health conditions. The shaded bar is the mean HUI3 score observed in the current study. SISTEr, Stress Incontinence Surgical Treatment Efficacy Trial; SD, standard deviation; IQR, 25%, 75% interquartile range; CI, confidence interval; IIQ, Incontinence Impact Questionnaire. Data are adjusted for age, ethnicity, body mass index, annual income, more than one urinary tract infection, pelvic organ prolapse stage, fecal incontinence, diabetes, previous urinary incontinence treatment, and current smoker.
* Percentage of women in each category (row). † P values are based on linear regression models with the log(total costs) as the outcome tests. ‡
Relative cost was calculated as the ratio of average cost compared with the reference group by exponentiating the coefficient from the regression model. § Based on 3-day voiding diary.
∥
The Incontinence Impact Questionnaire is scored on a scale of 0-400, with a higher score representing greater effect.
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